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1 Introduction
The evaluation of blood flow velocity waveforms
by using Doppler ultrasound represents a new and
important advance in both fetal and adult medi-
cine. Using Doppler ultrasound for measurement
of blood flow velocity in clinical situations, one
has to be aware of several sources of error which
could influence the results. Some of these, such as
the choice of sample volume and cross-sectional
area of the vessel, estimation of the angle of ap-
proach, Doppler signal processing and certain
other practical factors have been reviewed else-
where [3, 5, 8, 9]. Some of these problems can be
overcome by using dimensionless indices. How-
ever, the question still remains open as to the
optimal number of cardiac cycles necessary for
calculation of representative values of blood flow
velocity indices. The table presents data on cardiac
cycles used by different authors to calculate the
pulsatility index (PI), the resistance index (RI) and
other blood flow velocity waveform indices [1, 6,
7, 13, 14, 15, 17, 19, 20, 21]. As we see from the
table, there is a wide variation in the number of
cycles used for calculations. In this present study
we determined the minimum number of cardiac
cycles necessary to ensure calculation of repre-
sentative blood flow indices.
2 Materials and methods
Doppler blood flow examinations had been made
with a combined pulsed Doppler and a real-time
ultrasound system, Acuson 128 (Acuson Com-
puted Sonography, USA); Doppler frequency
shifts were recorded on tape using a Sony hi-fi
stereo tape recorder.
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Twenty evaluations each were made of the a. car-
otis communis and of the a. femoralis in healthy
non-pregnant persons as well as 20 evaluations of
the a. umbilicalis in pregnant women with normal
pregnancies at 32—40 weeks of gestation. For the
a. carotis communis and a. femoralis, the angle of
vessel insonation was determined. Analysis was
performed on a Doptek Doppler spectrum ana-
lyser because Acuson 128 has no play-back anal-
ysis of Doppler frequency shifts.
The following evaluations were made for each of
10 cycles in every record:
— Intensity weighted mean frequencies (IW) —
given automatically from the Doptek — were con-
verted into time average of space average velocities
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(TASAV) according to the Doppler shift equation:
fA = 2 f0 (v cos 0)/c after insonation angle correc-
tion.
— Pulsatility index (PI), according to the formula
[10]:






fmax — maximum of the maximal frequencies,
fmin — minimum of the maximal frequencies,
fmean — mean of maximal frequencies (envelope of
the spectrum).
4PI calculations were made using the following
Doptek Doppler spectrum analyser programs:
7 mx - 87% of the total sum of spectral ampli-
tudes was taken as the criterion for maximum
frequency envelope determination.
Table L Number of cardiac cycles used by different
authors to calculate blood flow velocity indices.
Author
Arduini D. et al. [1]
Gerson A. G. et al. [6]
Giles W. B. et al. [η
Laurin J. et al. [13]
McLennan F. M. et al. [14]
Mulders L. G. M. et al. [15]
Rochelson B. L. et al. [17]
Trudinger B. J. et al. [19]
Wladimiroff J.W. et al.
[20]





































15 mx — 95% of the total sum of spectral ampli-
tudes was taken as the criterion for maximum
frequency envelope determination.
Pen — manually tracing a maximum frequency
curve envelope, using a light pen.
For RI calculations, a light pen was used and
maximum systolic and diastolic frequencies were
indicated manually.
Afterwards, the mean, standard deviation (SD)
and coefficient of variation (CV) for 2, 3, 4 up to
10 averaged cycles were calculated for each of the
indices. The coefficient of variation was calculated
according to the formula:
CV(x) = s/x * 100%,
were s = standard deviation, χ = mean.
The coefficients of variation for PI, RI and
TASAV from 10 averaged cycles were compared
with the CVs of the respective indices from 2, 3,
4 up to 9 averaged cycles using the Wilcoxson
signed rank test. The number of averaged cycles
where the difference between the coefficients of
variation became statistically insignificant was
taken to be the point at which representative val-
ues of PI, RI or, respectively, TASAV are assured.
3 Results
As is seen from figure 1, there may be great var-
iation in the individual PI values from cycle to
cycle in the a. umbilicalis. The number of cardiac
cycles averaged had a strong influence on the
resulting PI mean values. As figure 2 shows, av-
eraging the individual PI values given in figure 1
over increasing numbers of cardiac cycles results
in different PI mean values with each new cycle.
However, a point is reached after which the mean
values remain fairly stable. The point after which
the mean values no longer vary to any significant
degree was found to be different for the other
blood flow velocity indices as well as for different
vessels and for different calculation programs of
the Doptek Doppler spectrum analyser.
For the a. carotis communis, the results for two
sample analyses (Wilcoxon signed rank test) of the
differences between the coefficients of variation of
the mean values of PI, RI and TASAV from 10
averaged cycles and the coefficients of variation
of, respectively, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 averaged
cycles are shown in figure 3. The black marks
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Figure 1. Values of PI in each of 10 separate consecutive
cardiac cycles of the a. umbilicalis.
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Number of averaged cycles
10
Figure 2. Mean values of Pis according to the number
of cardiac cycles over which averaging took place. The
same PI values per cycle are used as in Fig. 1, and the
first value is the same as in Fig. 1 (the PI value for the
first cycle). Thereafter, however, the mean values over,
respectively, 2, 3, 4, ... 10 cycles are given: (PIj + PI2)/
2, (PI, + PI2 + PI3)/3 etc.
indicate the values at which differences between
the coefficients of variation became statistically
insignificant. PI evaluation with the 7 mx and 15
mx calculation programs required averaging at
least 7 cardiac cycles; evaluation with light pen, 5
cycles. RI evaluation with a light pen required 5
cycles. Three cycles were necessary for TASAV
evaluation with the IW calculation program.
The results from the a. femoralis investigations
are shown in figure 4. PI evaluation with the 7 mx
program required averaging 5 cycles; with light
pen and the 15 mx program, 6 cycles, and for the
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Figure 3. In the a. carotis communis, the differences
between the coefficients of variation (ACV) from 10
averaged cycles and, respectively, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and
9 averaged cycles of the mean values of PI calculated
with 7mx, 15 mx automatic and manual (light pen)
maximum frequency envelope determination programs
and RI and TASAV. The black marks indicate the values
where differences were found to be statistically insigni-
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Figure 4. In the a. femoralis, the differences between the
coefficients of variation (ACV) from 10 averaged cycles
and, respectively, 2, 3,4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9 averaged cycles
of the mean values of PI calculated with 7mx, 15 mx
automatic and manual (light pen) maximum frequency
envelope determination programs and TASAV. The
black marks indicate the values where differences were
found to be statistically insignificant (Wilcoxon signed
rank test).
In figure 5 results are shown from the a. umbili-
calis, where PI evaluation with the 7 mx program
required averaging 6 cycles, with the 15mx pro-
gram, 8 cycles, and with light pen, 7 cycles. RI
evaluation with light pen required averaging at
least 5 cycles.
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Figure 5. In the a. umbilicalis, the differences between
the coefficients of variation (ACV) from 10 averaged
cycles and, respectively, 2, 3,4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9 averaged
cycles of the mean values of PI calculated with 7 mx, 15
mx automatic and manual (light pen) maximum fre-
quency envelope determination programs and RI. The
black marks indicate the values where differences were
found to be statistically insignificant (Wilcoxon signed
rank test).
4 Discussion
Doppler ultrasound is a widely used new technique
for the assessment of blood flow velocity wave-
forms in fetal and adult medicine. Estimation of
the Doppler signal spectrum is improved by using
the traditional method of averaging several cardiac
cycles. However, authors still use a wide variety
of numbers of cardiac cycles for calculations of
blood flow indices, from two [15] to ten [1, 13] or
even more [14]. If only a small number of cardiac
cycles is used for the mean value calculation, there
can be differences in the interpretation of the nor-
mal values of the calculated indices due to the
high individual variability. According to a report
by Thompson [18], there is considerable variation
in the spectrum for a single blood flow velocity
waveform. This is slightly reduced after averaging
over three cardiac cycles and substantially reduced
after averaging over eleven. Erskine and Ritchie
[4] analysed 100 consecutive waveforms from the
umbilical artery of normal fetuses and determined
that the standard error of the mean of PI was only
2.7% when 10 cycles were sampled and did not
greatly increase when only 5 cycles were examined.
Kassam and coauthors [12] also agree with 5 av-
eraged cardiac cycles for evaluation of blood flow
velocity indices. On the other hand, using a large
number of cardiac cycles (20 or more) for mean
value calculation is time-consuming, and little is
gained by averaging more than 15 — 20 cycles [11].
It is seen from figure 2 that in the a. umbilicalis,
PI mean values for 2, 3, or 4 cycles vary consid-
erably; yet, if 5 or 6 cycles are averaged, the
differences in the mean values level off, and the
PI mean values remain fairly stable when 7, 8, 9,
or 10 cycles are averaged. Similar results were
found for the a. carotis communis and a. femor-
alis. For this reason 10 averaged cardiac cycles
were chosen as the point from which comparative
analysis of the coefficient of variability of the
mean was made.
Manual evaluation of the maximum frequency
curve envelope for PI calculations produced dif-
ferent results than automatic PI evaluation did,
although the differences were also dependent on
the vessel from which measurements were made.
The analysis of time average of space average
velocities (TASAV) is most sensitive to »noise«
interference. A single noise spike at the maximum
or minimum limit of the spectrum analyser range
will shift the mean dramatically [2]. This may be
the reason that TASAV requires such a high num-
ber of cardiac cycles to be averaged in a. femoralis
recordings.
The coefficient of variation is most useful as a
descriptive tool in situations where a change in
the conditions under which measurements are
made alters the standard deviation in the same
proportion as it alters the mean. The coefficient
of variation then remains unchanged and is a
useful single measure of variability.
We have thus found that the minimum number of
cardiac cycles over which values should be aver-
aged to ensure representative blood flow velocity
measurements is dependent on the index being
calculated, the vessel being studied and the eval-
uation program being used. An awareness of these
facts should help prevent inaccurate conclusions
when using Doppler ultrasound to measure blood
flow velocity.
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Abstract
The aim of this study was to determine the minimum
number of cardiac cycles necessary over which blood
flow velocity representative of the situation (and not
unduly influenced by sporadic irregularities). Blood flow
was measured by Doppler ultrasound in the adult a.
carotis communis, a. femoralis and fetal a. umbilicalis.
The coefficients of variation (CV) for the Pulsatility
Index (PI), Resistance Index (RI) and Time Average of
Space Average Velocities (TASAV) from 10 averaged
cycles were compared with the CVs of the respective
indices from 2, 3,4 up to 9 averaged cycles. The number
of averaged cycles where the difference between the
coefficients of variability became insignificant (Wilcoxon
signed rank test) was taken to be the point at which
representative values of PI, RI or, respectively, TASAV
are assured. For PI evaluation for the a. carotis com-
munis with either the 7 mx or 15 mx calculation program
one needs to average over 7 cardiac cycles. Manually
determining the maximum frequency curve envelope, 5
cycles are sufficient. Using these same calculation pro-
grams for the a. femoralis, 5, 6 and, respectively, 6,
cycles are sufficient for representative PI indices; for the
umbilical artery, 6, 8 and, respectively, 7 cycles are nec-
essary. For RI, 5 cycles are sufficient in both the a.
carotis communis and a. umbilicalis by manual evalua-
tion. For TASAV, a minimum of 3 cycles for the a.
carotis communis and of 7 for the a. femoralis are
necessary.
Thus the number of cardiac cycles which should be
averaged is dependent on the vessel being examined, the
index being calculated, and the program being used.
Keywords: Blood flow velocity, Doppler ultrasound, measurement technique, PI, RI.
Zusammenfassung
Bestimmung der minimalen Anzahl von Herzzyklen, die
für eine repräsentative Flowmessung notwendig ist
Ziel dieser Studie war die Bestimmung der Anzahl von
Herzzyklen, die notwendig ist, um repräsentative Indizes
zur Beschreibung des aktuellen Flows zu erhalten und
eine falschliche Beeinflussung durch sporadische Unre-
gelmäßigkeiten auszuschließen. Mit einem gepulsten
Doppier-Gerät (Acuson 128) wurden Flowmessungen in
der A. carotis communis und A. femoralis beim Er-
wachsenen sowie in der fetalen A. umbilicalis vorgenom-
men und mit einem Doppler-Spectrum-Analyser (Dop-
tek) ausgewertet. Die Variationskoeffizienten (CV) für
den Pulsatilitätsindex (PI), den Widerstandsindex (RI)
und die über Zeit und Intensität gemittelten Geschwin-
digkeiten (Time Average of Space Average Velocities,
TASAV) von 10 gemittelten Zyklen wurden verglichen
mit den Koeffizienten der genannten Indizes von 2, 3, 4
bis zu 9 Zyklen. Die Anzahl der gemittelten Zyklen, bei
der die Unterschiede zwischen den Variationskoeffizien-
ten nicht mehr signifikant waren (geprüft im Wilcoxon-
Test), wurde als Diskriminante angesehen, die repräsen-
tative Werte für PI, RI und TASAV lieferte. Zur Berech-
nung des PI in der A. carotis communis unter Benutzung
des 7mx- oder 15 mx-Programms muß man 7 Herzzy-
klen mittein (dabei werden 87% bzw. 95% der Summe
der Spektren als Kriterium für die Berechnung der ma-
ximalen Frequenzen zugrunde gelegt). Benutzt man
einen »Lichtschreiber« zur Berechnung der maximalen
Frequenzkurven, sind 5 Zyklen ausreichend. Bei der A.
femoralis sind mit den Programmen 7mx, 15 mx und
Lichtschreiber 5, bzw. 6 bzw. wiederum 6 Zyklen aus-
reichend, um repräsentative PI-Werte zu erhalten; in der
A. umbilicalis sind es 6 bzw. 8 bzw. 7 Zyklen. Für den
RI sind sowohl in der A. carotis communis wie auch in
der a. umbilikalis bei manueller Berechnung 5 Zyklen
ausreichend. Hinsichtlich TASAV sind in der A. carotis
communis mindestens 3, in der A. femoralis mindestens
7 Zyklen notwendig.
Das heißt, die Anzahl der zu mittelnden Herzzyklen ist
abhängig von dem Gefäß, das untersucht wird, vom
Index, der berechnet werden soll und vom angewendeten
Programm. Im allgemeinen können 7 oder 8 Zyklen als
ausreichend angesehen werden, um repräsentative Flow-
indizes zu erhalten.
Schlüsselwörter: Blutflußgeschwindigkeit, Dopplersonographie, Meßtechnik, PI, RI.
Resume
Determination du nombre minimum de cycles cardiaques
necessaire pour assurer des mesures representatives de la
velocite sanguine
C'est Fobjectif de cette etude de determiner le nombre
de cycles cardiaques necessaires pour que les mesures de
velocite sanguine puissent etre prises en compte en ga-
rantissant des indices representatifs de la situation (et
non influences induement par des irregularites spora-
diques).
On a realise des mesures doppler de debits sanguins au
niveau de la carotide primitive et de Fartere femorale
chez Fadulte et au niveau de Fartere ombilicale chez le
foetus a Faide d'un doppler pulse ACUSON 128, et d'un
analyseur de spectre Doppler DOPTEK. On a compare
les coefficients de variation (CV) de Findex de pulsatilite
(PI), Findex de resistance (RI) et moyenne des vitesses
moyennes durant un cycle cardiaque (TASAV) sur dix
cycles moyennes avec les CV et les indices respectifs sur
J. Perinat. Med. 17 (1989)
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2, 3, 4 ... jusqu' 9 cycles moyennes. On a considere
comme etant le point pour lequel les valeurs de PI, RI
ou respectivement TASAV etaient certaines le nombre
de cycles moyennes ou la difference entre les coefficients
de variabilite devenait insignificante. Pour revaluation
de PI au niveau de la carotide primitive, il est necessaire
de faire la moyenne sur plus de 7 cycles cardiaques que
ce soit avec le programme de calcul 7 mx ou 15 mx (dans
lesquels respectivement 87% et 95% de la somme totale
des amplitudes de spectre sont pris comme critere de
determination de Fenveloppe de frequence maximale).
Si Γόη se sert d'un crayon lumineux pour la determi-
nation manuelle de l'enveloppe de la courbe de frequence
maximale, 5 cycles suffisent. En utilisant ces programmes
de calcul (7 mx, 17 mx, crayon) respectivement 5, 6 et 6
cycles sont suffisants pour obtenir des indices PI repre-
sentatifs au niveau de I'artere femorale; au niveau de
I'artere ombilicale, 6, 8 et 7 cycles sont necessaires. Pour
RI 5 cycles sont suffisants la fois pour la carotide
primitive et Tariere ombilicale en evaluation manuelle.
Pour TASAV au moins 3 cycles sont necessaires au
niveau de la carotide primitive et 7 cycles au niveau de
I'artere femorale.
Ainsi, le nombre de cycles cardiaques qui doivent etre
moyennes depend du vaisseau etudier, de Pindex
calculer et du programme utilise. En regie generate, on
peut accepter 7 ou 8 cycles cardiaques comme suffisants
pour garantir des indices representatifs de velocite san-
guine.
Mots-cles: Doppler, echographie, PI, RI, technique du mesure, velocite sanguine.
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